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DK ',rtM 8Jf ' .! will bu thu greatest procession of
PORTLAND, Oft., June 7. Portland 'ho queenly bloom over staged.

.,wu turn Homage to Rom, queen of Oregon' military, fraternal and civic

jowem. Tie l,.Dlh J10""' ilo" FMH'
. !.. 'tannin,w j

yore than 10,000 boy and stria from

lH public school of Portland will pre- -

ujat.tbu pagoent'of the "human roees"

to

Tbe featlval center where more than
M000 Hduarn feet la filled to ovorflow

IBI wltb rosea .and .other seasonable
flowers In the greatest spectacle of tho
kind ever presented in, ton united
BtstM.

In tho center of 'thltt vaat dUplay Ih

i tauao roue bowl, where more than 1G,-- 0

flower arc massed to form a floral
tod electrical' fountain, the flrat of tbo
Uad ever built. ' '-

-'

June li roue time in Portland and
Billions of flower are In bloom in all
part of tbo city.,' 'Tbo floral parado to-

morrow will place on review more than
MOO.OOO roaea.' "

Fully 1,000 automobile will be In tho
parade. .

Artificial flowers aro barred from
ftitlval In Portland and tbo decorated
automobile and vehicle parade

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
,i . ...

Hetoelnt Irene, Cfcafllna Olahaa,
Fum 'lut, Setterl, Plash tight,
Handy Lantern, ate., ate. Eetl.
mate en llaatriaal Installation
cheerfully alyea.

CECIL WEEKS.
ELECTRICIAN

At 'the Klamath 'Seertaman ttora
Mi and afaln, "hen S9

New Qty Uundry
ALL HAND WORK

a

W luarante superior werk
Sblrta, Collar; and all Silk Qoods

and
be.

Fancy ' Drasse. or anything

hanalM
.. KLAMATH

Fourth
FALLS. ONC

Sand ua your work parcel poat
or aipraaa.'

PHONB larl
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Makes all things new',

bar Co., Pbene 107.

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC

The Waters WMfcrsity

wiu never rise high enough to
trouble thoee who have the saving

habit The Irat duty of a yolng
should be Uvatcrt putUng by

Utile every pay day. Thla bank

fra you all Ita laeUWaa to amte

aad to pay you .forJYourprudence
"" ,- - -la Utereat
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bodies nnd marching organizations g

cltlos of Oregon, Washington,
Idiiho nnd- - California will participate '

In a groat piifjnent Friday, Tho same
nftornoon brlnca tho annual regatta
on tho Willamottu rlvor

Tho Orvwm metropolis Is crowded
with visitors from many Btatos.

Special excursions aio hrlnslnR thou-
sands from all over the Northwest.

Tho blK ovoiit of tho nflcrnoon Is '

tho national dedication of thn Colum-- !

bin rlvor highway, tho roadway maklngj
tho gorge of thn famous Columbia river
pasHuhlo for auiomobllos and vehicles '

of nil kinds for (ho flrsttlmo, '

This li the home of all of the tna
companies. Chllcote, 033 Main. 2C

Dearest Public:
Wo have with us today Mr. il. A..

Davis or Switzerland, New York and'
Han Francisco, who will be with u as i

long as wu can pay him Uio wages.

Mr, Duvlu Is n watchmaker of repute,
mid linn yours of oxporlenco, being ono

of 'of the Inspectors of the Waltbam watch I

factory.
If your diamond needs we'

can do It whllo you wait, and It's a
Ileal job when It's finished.

Say, girlie, If you aro going to be(
thu pormunent slave for June, you'd j

better sot bUHV. Clot rlcht un In his I

Bbbb

the He
We Mmn- - who has signed forlap and stay till him.

have a stock of diamonds from ten to thrw & ,n c"y wiu

three and fifty and Wel,nt8nUon of lnu Jess Wll-ca- n

I ,arfl t0 uke hlm on for thework the wires and go stronger.
He looks like HeM.onk of niavorv run. "P- - a is

f1 four Inches Ull, weighswi.v .lon't vcu rnmn in and
ice tea tumblers and spoons T

I am telling you right, they
class for the price, $4.00.

Some times you make me as happy
as If I had my leg broke.

The very idea of going borne with;
flour and not a in the homaa.
Don't forget us when your watch goe
on the bum. j

,

.

No. Eve, wo don't put 'rib in um
brellas, we recover them.

I don't mean recover (taken by mis
take).

1 shall your patronage.
but don't Uke too long.

I love you, and you cant help your-- ,

self.
McHATTAN.

Big Oasln Lum- -
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FIRST STATE M2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH OREGON
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'Anal ether alok can b bouoht from ui to b,tter advent- -

an, eur ateek la clean and fresh always.

Veu net' pay yeu can alway be sure they are right.
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HOCKING HOOK AND LANOIMG-ilSTEPPiri- C iHSIDE LFT HOOK WITH
LEFT HOOK IN SOIAR. 9LEXU5 W

Here I Fred Fulton, Rochester, 'known to the prize ring is built.
II Ukes on hjrwalhl.

No York

hundred dollars, compelling
chaaplon-hi- ,

champloa.
.. the 8x

diamond

appreciate

Hasmlltou'a

ftjjgfct Vfrer

couple

f Co.

FALLS,

keeauec
mereaM

pounds,

LEFT

and has the longest
318

KLAMATH CHAUTAUtjUA, ,
i Program Bef hi trempMy

Evening Harp Concert ...

Stereoptlcon Lecture,

Mornlng-rJunl- or Chauuuqua
Afternoon Prelude .... ......

Klagrtbur Pageant

Aa Evening In '
(a)' Qpenlng Concert .... Kekukw BawaitaM
(b) Illustrated Lecbre, Frederiek A: Halten
(c) Closing Concert, featuring (Ooodbye)

... Kekalra'
''

AdmiaslonTSc .

Don'l Wait

Take AdveMafe of a

Ojaee'e

reach

THUfttOAV

When the back begin to ache,
. Don't wait until the backache' be-co-

chronic;
Till kidney troublta develop; s
till urlqary trouble destroy night's

ratv'
Profit by a Klamath Fall cltiaw'a

experience;.-- . ... . . ,

Mr. Jeff Wilson, Oregon Ful.
ton stroeu, Klamath. ay: ".I
have been subject to backache aad
kidney trouble for vral year. ..At
time I. got Urrible pain acroea aty
kidneys and could hardly o, I W'aa li
o much misery. My kidney never

acted right whenever, I bad thee
spell with my back, and I felt aiieer-ab- le

all over. Since I have beea tak-
ing Doan's Sidney PHI. I a both-
ered but very little by' backache or
kidney trouble.'

Price ,60c, at all dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy tet
Doan'a Kidney Pill the same that
Mr. Wilson had. FoaUr-hOTbu- ra

Co., Props.,.Buffalo. N. V. Adv. I

After one or Senator Week1, eater
prising, ruaners-u- p at CbJcaao has
spent SI hoars, hi moat wlnBiacBa
ner nnd a b'reakfaat tnvlUtioa oa two
delegate) tinder the mtsappreaeaajoa
that they Were old guardiraen; oaly to
discover they were red hot, raataaker
ous Robafveltlaa progreaslvea, the sen-

ator was enough of a.aport to hay, their
coKee aad rella aayway. - m$"' 1

Information about the Klamath
country cheerfully furnlehed.

' ' 'Chlloet. --'

like Bob FiUslmmona. He is going to
box At Reich, who also looks Ilka a
champloai. f

"I'd Uke to manage Fulton." said Kid
McCoy. "He looks' teaet'Tka ttooua
Kid-- called atteteUoa to tke-fa- that
Fulton being taught the crouch .that In the stomach.

FALLS JUNC

Fall,

!

WIONIMAV

. Blaaheth daBarri OtU

'America' Before, the WoHdt -
Dr. Ireder yulM.Flaher

Admission lV

..x Kaag Axthurt Ceartv
Kekakm'r MwaHa QuUtet

We ,

Evening Hawaii

"Isles of Peace"
"Aloha Oe"

Hawailaa Qalatet

aad

SOUTH NO LONGER

DOMINATES

RERf OINTMENT .OlF

TfON TKENOTH

BdChiMreai

G.O.P.

,OELEOA- -

CUTS OOWN

THE FORCE OF THE SOUTHERN- -

ERS.AS A UNIT.

in the 1918 coaveatioa.Tdelegatea
from the South constituted nearly one-ha- lf

the majority aeeeaaary to. noml;
nate-J- T out of 60. ,Th eeaventioa,
howeyajylift'to theceiatttee the.task
of .mdjkutlas.- -

scheme, with t, that, in the
1016 convention .there are only S00

southern delegate twa-fitth- s of the
total aad less thaai half, of the 493
necessary to aoaUaatav

Nearly 600 of the delegates to the
1916 convention were chosen by direct,
primaries.- - -

Chilcou oollect rente and leek af-

ter property of all kind, M
"

a
K vest .pocket edltiea of,T. B. la the

person of,t.' R. Jr., haa arrived la
Chicago, and anaeaaeed that "what-
ever the convea'tiea dee, the aentl-nen- t

of the country la far father."
- ;;; ;a

Judge Henry NU,af . Chioago, orig-

inal mother' peaaa aCToaate, said he
would 'try to have thetretublicaa plat-for- m

endorse afthera' paaaUa legtokv
tloa la ttM eUtaa. .,..;

Try
White'.

tb;aMrcaaate'-Vlua- a at the
:t.: H.Mt '

RKfHT UPPERCUT

Tommy Ryan showed Jim Jeffries.
"He ought to stand straight to take

advantage of his great, height and
reach," said the 'Kid. Jeffries, you
know, waa taught the crouch by Ryan
because he had a tender stomach. The
nighty cave man didn't like to be hit

la
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CONVENTION FIQURES

Republican
Number of delegate -
Neeouary to nominate

Democratic
Number of delegate
Necessary to a choice

(Two-thlr- da voteBecessary)

)

ii

J96 0
.493

Former Heavyweight Champion Jae.
J.'Corbett la in Chicago looktag them
ever. He expect to he at the' riagslde
whoa the goag aoaads today. The
parrlng of the ppUtlclaa la great."

says, Corbett, "but it took like a real
tght when they set act

" By HYMAN H. COHEN
(Written for the Baited Press)

f

i PORTLAND, Ore., June 7. Weather
!too cold.

Those three words tell the exact con
jdltlon of the 1916 grain crop In the
states, of Oregon, Idaho and Washing

ton.
I From practically every section of the
Pacific Northwest, special crop corre--

; spondentft announce that weather con
ditions during the month of May have
continued against the cereal crops.

' This, perhaps, is not the moat serious
drawback to the three states producing
even an average crop of wheat this sea.- -

son. In the first place, the acreage Is
j so greatly reduced below the normal of
I recent seasons that even were weather
conditions Ideal, the, total crop could

J scarcely he up to the average.

j The protracted rainy period during
the early fall, the entire winter and

j spring months, gave little opportunity
1 for farmers to get in their normal acre--J
age of grain. In some sections leas'

jthan one-hal-f the normal acreage la
I shown.

A a general rale the light land sec-
tions are showing the beet crop condi-
tions this seasoa. The Colombia River
section of Oregon 1 especially fortu-
nate, considering the standing of the
crops elsewhere. In the light lead sec
tions of Umatilla county, Oregon, aad
Walla Walla county, Washiagtea, the
prospects are for better than in the so- -

called heavy land ectlon.
"Weeds are giving more than the

usual amount of trouble la the wheat
fields of the' three states, the damage
being especially 1 noticeable in the
heavy land sectloae.

As a role the showing of spring
wheat is much better than ia the. win-
ter planting, and both oat aad barley
are showing a better condition thaa
wheat

Reports fro some of.the leadiag dis-

trict show;.
Oregoa Athea 'wlater wheat cem-diti- oa

M per coat; striae wheat N
4,

- per ceai. weaiaer aas. aeea eaureiy
1,369 ,too cold. Wheat very, backward aad

4te'weedy.
Freewater Wlater wheat eoadioea

76 per cent; aprtag wheat M per ceat;
barley 96 per ceat: kay 17 per eeat;
oat 85 per 'ceat Weather aafaveS
able. Conditloa fwill improve with S9
days good weather. "

The Dalle Winter wheat coaditfoa
60 per cetft; spring wheat 90 per ceat;
hay 60 per ceat; oats 60 per ceat. Crop

'poor due to cold weather. "

Pendleton Wlater wheat condition
a little below average, with, aprtag

Sup a few Prince Albert
smokes into voiir system!

proves oui every 01 the day.
Prince Albert bean arid

without coupons or prewuurna. We
preier to give quality
There's sport smotdne pipe or roUine?

your own, but you know you've got
to have the right tobacco! We tell
Prince Albert will, bang the doors

for come in on a time
firing every so often, without

regret! You'll

wrv,

wheat .lightly better thaa wiaHet;,,
Barley aad hay conditions tead: MsMV3,
lands, have good prospect. AU
warmer weather. .:i,

Independence Wiater eaa'at
tlon 95 per cent; spring wheat, eet
hay and barley 100 per cent General
conditions fairly good.

Washington Walla Walla Wlater
wheat poor, 65 to 80 per priajrf
wheat 70 to 80 per ceat I barley aialj'
hay same. Winter wheat yellow, faM
of weeds.. Spring wheat good, bat late:!
First crop alfalfa

Kohlotus Winter wheat 60 per eeat;'
spring wheat 75 per cent Cree very--!
backward.

Garfield Wheat condition backward.
Weather too cool for ntunaatit.
growth.

HERE'S THE OOPIJ

ON 1912 SESSION

OWING TO MANY ARSUMENTS Of
LATE REQARDtNOJ SPLIT

FOUR YEARS DELVE

FAST SAVE hIoOOSHC0

republican aatioaaleoav
at CoUaeua. Chleate

v?THE OK

WE

TO TO

The
held the
nated WUUam H.; TaA aad Juass
Schoolcraft Sherjaaa of Mew Tet
for president aad vice-preld- gl.

Only 728 of the 1.078 accredited eWn
gate voted 344 dekgatea either beet- -

ing or wlthholdlar their vote 'aad'atK
beiatabseat. SbtJ'Rooaerelt adbcreaU withdrew aaffew
fueed parttelpatloa ia fartherdoenpi-- '
Uoa proeeedlage wlMvOM'caamsjMaai.
uuvw ok sawer uetr
for delegate.

Oa the Irat ballot Taft iMi
vote 'aadt ReeevR l7,f the- - iiija :J
der beiac aeaMeriat Qflt $& fJMJThe .aaaaber neee-- ary .to.4eMaa;

t3i!

WUUasa JeaaiBi fcaaleaVt-- '

InAtfa flnlafcai

der ocatr(Owrit,'aiiaKfth)'
veatiea. The aaaaaBtf Utoeei

the the neor he.wUI hae
write aboat Thereeoro'he )eaa
cite thaa aaaaL'

Wh. thiak maew
member the WhKePeUeaa. Jar St4Mt

You've heard many an earful about the Prinr aw
patented process that curs our bite and nareh and ut.

eMe)ww jruut WIUSJUl aoameaCtCiCI Stalro mnr hank nrOl
11 nour

has afwava

I

a
that

you
wide

open you to good
up little a

aeetfj.

wheat

cent;

small..

"'

t .
AGO, I

MP'

lee

the national. joy.

..!

UTtf'

feel like vour amnlw naa
has been wasted and wfll sorry you
backup for fresh start.
You swing on this say-s-o like was'a 'tip'Wi'a
uKnaMUHifJuuar zmi ita worth huwL
nets and contentment to you, to every man

"w aww wiw can oe
anttmt
jimmy pipe or maJdn's,
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!
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